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I résume thus :

The original vvrit is fmilty, it oiight

lo hâve contai ned a conunand, so

that if peremptory writ ordered, it

might follow the langnage of the

original.

The Plaintiirs conclusions are faul-

ty, vague and in part unfouiuled and
iinvvarranted. Two thingsaro asked :

lo. Order to hury in tlie Roman
Cntholic, Ceniftery' .loscph (înibord

coni'ormably to tlu' usages aud tho

law.

'2o. To inscrt on the Regisler of tho

Ktat Civil the certihcate of snch bu-

rial, conformably to tho usages and
the law.

As to the Ist uuder snch vague
(;onclnsion, the point really meant to

he tried is hidden. That the De
feuflants are bound to bury Gui-

liord in the Roman Galholic ce-

melery according to the usages and
fhe law, is indisputable and not dis-

liiilcd. Peremptory maiulamus to do

dus would uevertlîeless, leave things

just as unsettled betvveen Plaintiif

and Défendants, as they were the day
before the Plaintif!" presented hei- Me-

quête.

There are tw'O kinds of burials and
places accordingly, in that Cemetery
.iccci-ding to the usages and the law.

Wt! see, at the end of the case, that

1)110 kiud aud place wonld be of no in-

tCTest to, and would not be accepta

hle by the Plaintitf who wants to get

bnrial for her husband, in auother

parlicular part of the cemetery, whe
ro oïdy ecclesiastical bnrial is perfor

iiiod.

"

Whatever may bi> meant by the

vague conclnsion referred to, no pe-

remptory mandamus ought to be, or

iieed be ; for ecclesiastical bnrial the

j

Défendants cannot give, under the

|circumstances of this case, in the part

iot the cemetery where usnally eccle-

jsiastical internient is ; and as to civil

burial or, mère interment, and place

Ifor lliis, m the cemetery Défendants
[offeredit, before the Requête for man-
'lamus was presented.

.Xs to the seconJ conclusion, it

prays for a Hiing to be done by De
fendants, that they bave not office, or
duty to do.

The parish priests are the persons
appointed to ki^ep tlie registers of the
état civil oï Roman Gatholics. Suppose
thèse Défendants if they could get ac-

(.ess to the Registers, to give a certifl-

cate, purporting to be from Ihern. It

would hâve no weight at ail.

Procoeding to the Judgmeut com-
plained nf il isbad l'or several r(^asons,

for insLain;e for vagueiu'ss.

Th(! FVnnnptory niandai)ius ordered
by it would be useless, ^ could lead

to nothiiig but trouble. " The com-
" mand (says Wilcoclo) must be toper-
" form some definite, aud spécifie act
'' or acts ; so that a certain and con-
" (dusive return may be rnade that
" the act is done." There is not snch
command hère.

Execution of this peremptory man-
mus might b(> by burying Guibord in

the smaller part of the Cemetery, re-

served for mère interment, or so caU
led, scputture civile k. returning :

"• bu-
ried '• conformément aux usages Sa à la
'' loir

This would be quite unsatisfactorv
to Plaintiir.

Whethor we take the Judgment as
ordering ecclesiastical, or mero civil

burial, wilhout ecclesiastical ceremo-
ny, it is bad, for like reasons as I ha
ve stated against the Retjuefe's con-
clnsious for burial.

The Judgment is bad also for ha-
ving granted the second or last con-
clusion of PlaintifT, that is, for Défen-
dants to be ordered to insert in the
Registers of tho état civil , the certi-

cate of Guibord's burial. WhatI hâve
said against the i!onclusion itself, i»;

eqnally applicable to this latter part
of the Judgment under Roview.

In fact, mandam^is ought not to hâ-
ve been allovved to issue at ail,

towards compelliug Défendants to

such a work, which (as I hâve said be-
fore) they hâve not office or duty to do.
The Judgment is bad too for dis-

missing défendants third exception
as it has done.

If is bad also, for ordering the Curé
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